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action was demonstrated by Ottosen et al in a series of
elegant papers [3], also reviewed by Christensen and Niel-
sen [4], to explain the unexpected findings of Mack et al
of a similar apparent transtubular transport of protein [5].
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Reply from the authors
We are glad to have the opportunity to respond to
the issues raised by Drs. Christensen and Birn. There is
now overwhelming evidence that the glomerular capil-
lary wall (GCW) is far more permeable to albumin than
originally thought, and that albumin concentrations mea-
sured by micropuncture measurements do not accurately
represent the result of purely “extracellular” transport
involving filtration. It has now been demonstrated that
albumin does not undergo charge repulsion by the GCW
or the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) [1–8], Fig. 1. (A) Immunohistochemical localization of endogenous albumin
in proximal tubule. One micrometer cryosection of rat renal cortex wasbut is simply size selected [6, 8]. In systems where renal
incubated with sheep anti-rat albumin and subsequently with peroxidasefunciton has been compromised by poisons, but normal
coupled rabbit antisheep immunoglobulin. Intense staining is observed
glomerular size selectivity (as measured by fractional in segment 1 of the proximal tubule (S1), but uptake is also seen in
segment 2 (S2). Arrowheads indicate transition from Bowman’s capsuleclearance of transport probes) has been retained, it has
of the glomerulus (G) to the proximal tubule. Small arrows point tobeen demonstrated by micropuncture measurements apical endosomes containing albumin, large arrows demonstrate granu-
lar labeling for albumin with a location typical of lysosomes. There isthat the glomerular ultrafiltrate has an albumin concen-
no difference in labeling intensity between early and later parts oftration of 2.3 mg/mL [9] (as predicted in our study [10])
segment 1 (3700). (B) Electron microscope visualization of endogenous
and that albumin is transported as a molecule with an albumin in lysosomes of segment 1 proximal tubule of rat. The cryosec-
tion was incubated with sheep anti-rat albumin (15 nm gold particles)effective hydrodynamic radius of ,36A˚ [6, 8, 11]. The
and rabbit anti-rat cathepsin B (5 nm gold particles) (arrows). At thequantitative measurements of the retrieval pathway electron microscope level labeling was seen exclusively in apical endo-
made in our study [10] fit precisely with that glomerular somes and in lysosomes. (353,000).
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permeability to albumin and horseradish peroxidase. Nephrologyflux estimated in renal-cell compromised systems.
2:199–212, 1996
Considerable experimental data was reported in our 6. Vyas SV, Burne MJ, Pratt LM, Comper WE: Glomerular pro-
cessing of dextran sulfate during transcapillary transport. Archpaper to eliminate the possibility that albumin may bind
Biochem Biophys 332:205–212, 1996to some part of the renal vasculature, remain there for
7. Bolton GR, Deen WM, Daniels BS: Assessment of the charge
a while and then be released (a “sloughing effect”) [10]. selectivity of glomerular basement membrane using Ficoll sulfate.
Am J Physiol 274:F889–F896, 1998In summary, our evidence to eliminate this was (i) we
8. Osicka TM, Comper WD: Tubular inhibition destroys charge selec-demonstrated that albumin binding to the renal vascula- tivity for anionic and neutral horseradish peroxidase. Biochem
ture as measured by the amount associated with glomer- Biophys Acta 1391:170–178, 1998
9. Lewy JE, Pesce A: Micropuncture study of albumin transfer inuli isolated after injection was quantitatively similar to
aminonucleoside nephrosis in the rat. Pediat Res 7:553–559, 1973the for horseradish peroxidase (HRP), yet no “sloughing 10. Eppel GA, Osicka TM, Pratt LM, Jabolinski P, Howden, Glasgow
effect” was seen for HRP; (ii) nonfiltering kidneys in- EF, Comper WD: The return of glomerular filtered albumin to
the rat renal vein. Kidney Int 55:1861–1870, 1999jected with albumin exhibited no “sloughing effect”; (iii)
11. Osicka TM, Hankin AR, Comper WD: Puromycin aminonucleo-
kidneys treated with relatively low concentrations of am- side nephrosis results in a marked increase in fractional clearance
of albumin. Am J Physiol 46:F139–F145, 1999monium chloride also did not exhibit a “sloughing ef-
fect”; and (iv) that the estimated flux of the retrival
pathway was essentially independent of the amount of
the injected albumin (varied by an order of magnitude
when calculated on the basis of specific activity.
Any statements made by Drs. Christensen and Birn The mechanism by whichabout albumin processing derived from their static mi-
croscopical analysis (their Fig. 1) are completely ambigu- IGFBP-5 exerts anabolicous. From their studies it is not possible to draw any
conclusions about the retrival pathway as they do not effects in bonemeasure any albumin concentration, nor the rate with
which albumin moves intracellularly, nor account for the To the Editor: In reference to our article in the February
effect of processing the tissue for microscopical examina- issue of Kidney International [1], we would like to briefly
tion on the observation of the albumin in the tissue. discuss the mechanism by which insulin-like growth factor
The only conclusion one can draw from the images they (IGF) binding protein-5 (IGFBP-5) might exert its ana-
supplied is that albumin may be found in proximal tubu- bolic effects on bone. Human osteoblast-derived IGFBP-5
lar cells. Dynamic quantitative measurements are re- has been shown to stimulate both proliferation and dif-
quired to confirm the retrieval pathway. Furthermore, ferentiation of osteoblasts in serum-free cultures [2, 3].
we stated quite clearly in the paper [10] that any cell In addition, it has been shown that IGFBP-5 may exert
its effects on osteoblasts in part by an IGF-independentdistal to the GBM is a candidate for the retrieval path-
mechanism. The significance of an IGF-independent stim-way. The retrieval pathway may not be associated with,
ulatory pathway for IGFBP-5 action was further under-or confined to, the proximal tubular cell. Further, the
lined by a recent study identifying a putative IGFBP-5pathway is specific for albumin and not for any other
receptor on osteoblasts that appears to function as a serineprotein.
kinase [4]. Partial purification of the 420 kD proteinWayne D. Comper, Gabriela A. Eppel, Tanya M. Osicka,
showed that this is not a proteoglycan and that its phos-Eric F. Glasgow, and Paula Jablonski
Heidelberg and Clayton, Victoria, Australia phorylation on serine residues is stimulated by intact
IGFBP-5, IGFBP-5 (1-169) and IGFBP-5 (201-218), but
not by IGF-I or transforming growth factor-b (TGF-b).REFERENCES
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tration of rat kidney glomeruli and glomerular basement mem- receptor and/or nuclear localization sequence in IGFBP-5
brane. Biochem J 289:647–652, 1993 in mediating IGF-independent effects on osteoblasts.
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